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At its December 2000 meeting. the AIAS Board of Directors estahlished a task force to address the health, safetj- and welfare of architecture students in the studio environment. A7henever this issue is mentioned. students and faculty alike agree that current
studio practices are unhealth!- and that change is needed. The
injuries incurred due to fatigue that result in loss of limb, or sometimes eve11 life, are unconscionable. The ps!-chological stresses
placed on a student create an atmosphere ill ~\-hichIiarassment is

not only from facult! to students ]jut among the students
themsel~es.
Vhile it is easy to ackno~vledgethat there is a problem. the pressing cluestion is not 1v110111 to l- lame. hut 1lolv to hring about change.
Ultiaiately. it i~iustlje up to the studelits to take action. to set
personal limits and to stick to them. .kt the same time. sclzools of
architecture must (lo a better job of letting students k1101\- that
these litnits call exist. I11 ilo way does the AIAS purport to eliminate
studios. I11 fact. most would agree that stutlents need to he pushed
ant1 tested in order to espailcl their knowledge hase and etlucatioilal development. Ho~vever.this development illust not occur at
the cost of mental. e~llotioilaland physical harni. The eildless stories of car accidents and severely depressed immune s>-stemsdue to
lack of sleep. exercise and improper iiutrition as a result of the
pressure i~lusthe addressed. We illust find a healthy balance for all
facets of an architecture student's life-scl~ool, homex\~ork.work.
familj-. friends. extracurricular actil-ities and community
Tlle format of this special focus sessioil as a town hall meetiilg
provides attendees with the opportunit!- to provide their personal
insight and commei~tsregarding the culture of studio and to help
the AIAS shape this initiative and bring about change.
The AIAS to~vnhall forillat special focus session was livel!- and
well attendecl b>-a number of students. !-oung faculty members and
deans who all agreed that there are prohleilis ~viththe current culture of studio that need to he addressed. The coilseilsus of the
attenclees was that the coilstant pressure to focus on studio to the
esclusioil of all else. iilcludiilg sleep. persoilal life. ant1 other
course~rork.is the major issue. one that students and facult>-are
equally respoilsible for creating and changing. Sereral participants ohserved that the studio culture appears to he a forill of llazing. a "rite of passage" into the profession that has existed since
the begiililiilg of for~iialarchitecture education ill the United States.
Fortunately. it was also ackno~vledgedthat this does not make the
situation right. Student participants also identified architecture
as a passion-driven professioil where !-ou can't simply tell an architect to stop dra~sing.So~ile~vhere
there has to he a health compromise. and the sessioil pai-ticipants were able to identif!- several

juinpiiig off poiiits for the AI.SS1.4CS-4 Task Force on Studio Culture. I I ~ T in
V formation. Central issues to investigate include: teacliing tiiile management: integrating course^\-ork and elllphasizi~~g
teainv-ork siillilar to what stude~ltswill ei~cou~iter
in the ~vorkforce:
recogniziiig and ~ a l i d a t i n gskills he!-ond design. i.e.. leadership:

mentorillg programs: and competitioil allloilg hot11 facult!- and students. With unailiii~ousackiio~vledgeinentof the probleill froill educators. professionals. and studeats. no.\\-is the time to address the
issues and create a health>-and positive studio culture.

